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$15,000 from Finance Cos.
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'•That'* No
Earthquake;
That’s My Wife!”

Did you hear some muf-
flad booms and feel the
earth tremble yesterday aft-
ernoon about 2 o'clock? Lois
of people did. and some of
them called The Citisen to
ask if wa had any strange
little marks on our seismo-
graph. or if we knew wheth-
er "they were doing some
shooting from the Navy Base.

Wall, we checked and
found it was dynamite being
sat off practically under the
fact of tha people walking
along tha sea walls.

They're dredging there,
and the big shovel was
bruising its teeth on some
rocks too big for it to swal-
low. So they blasted 'em.
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CPOE.D. Brown
Fined $250.00 For

Meter-Breaking
EL D. Brown, chief petty of-

fiier, U. S. Submarine Base, was
fined $250 by Judge Enrique
Esquinaldo for destroying the
glasses in three parking meters
on Duval street early yesterday
morning.

Brown stated at tho trial that
ha didn't know just what he
was doing, and may have de-
stroyed the meters.
After hearing all evidence,

,Judgt Esquinaldo imposed the
||h|a qf $250, which is mandatory.

Fire Apparatus
Parading At 5

This Afternoon
t’uy firemen at Stations 1 jind

3 were busy this morning putting
; the finishing touches on their fire
apparatus for the parade that will
start at 5 o’clock this afternoon

! in observation of Fire Prevention
Week.

As announced . yesterday, the
parude will display all fire ap-
paratus of Stations 1 and 3 of

I the City of Key West and equip-
assigni'd to the Submarine

B.( nc, Naval Air Station and the
; U S. Army here.

The procession wr ill form in
front of City Hall and will then
proceed to Simonton street. The
path of the parade will continue
vuth on Simonton to Eaton, east
■a Baton to Whitq. south on
White to Division, west on Divi-
sion to Duval and north on Du-

| val to Greene, where the order
to disband will be given by the

I head of the procession.

Charge Patrolman
With Trespassing

Howard Harris, colored, regu-
lai police patrolman, is out on
$25 bond under warrant of “tresK

I passing on private property.” The
alleged trespassing occurred at

Hosea Walker’s residence.
I Harris is one of the three col-
ored policemen now on the Kej-
West police force.

BLACKOUT CAFE
Simoifton Street

Under Manageemnt of
CELIO DIAZ

inmxmces
REOPENING

Friday* October 11
Featuring

• SANDWICHES
(Cuban and American)

• ItKKR and WINE
• SOU DRINKS

Percentage or Arbitrary Basis
Discussed For Key West Zoning
CITY OFFICIAL TODAY

CITED SPECIFIC UN-
FAIR CASE IN QUES-
TION

In the City Manager’s office to-
day, a city official brought up the
matter of zoning. Said this man
to Ellingson, “Most cities work on
a percentage figure, while in Key
West a set arbitrary figure has
been given.” This arbitrary zon-
ing is intentionally good, es-
pecially in any new section of a
city like, say, the Miami Shores
area of Miami, but Key West is
an old city and some of its con-
struction is over 100 years old.

"To set a definite figure and
disregard construction on a
percentage basis as is done in
90 per cent of the cities in the
United Stales, works a parti-
cular hardship on old cities.
To prove a point," the city of-
ficial added, "there is a prop-
erty owner on a corner of Pe-
tronia street, who is desirous of
erecting a private garage on a
piece of property that is 26 feet
wide. Now," concluded the of-
ficial* "when this properly own-
er gets through complying with
the arbitrary figures as set by
the zoning code, he would be
allowed to build a garage that
would not adequately house a
small piano."
“This property owner,” the city

official said, „“is being assessed
taxes by both the city and coun-
ty, and yet he can not make any
use of his property at all. This is
unfair, and the code should be
amended.”

Ellingson took his aide's ar-
gument and then replied that
the zoning code would have to
be enforced as it is, for, he said,
construction is not, alone the
sole purpose of the ordinance,
but that it is also done for
health and fire protection. "It
is unconstitutional," said the
City Manager, "to dictate the
cost of construction, but as to
zoning, that has been upheld

'by the court*. What fairness
would it be for. say six. tiny
dwellings to be erected on
pint-sized lots to the detriment
of the resident owner who has
an average home, which would
be the result were the arbitrary
figures changed to a percent-
age basis."
Ellingson added to The Citizen

reporter that the zoning code is
regulated by the City Planning
Board consisting of all the com-
missioners and himself, and they
in turn appoint a city planning
commission of local citizens to do
the work that the Board is
charged with.

At any rate, there the discus-
sion ends. One school of thought
holds that Key West, being an old
city, is not adaptable to an ar-
bitrary zoning code, while the
opposite thought is that should
the percentage basis be used, Key
West, whether old or newly con-
structed, would be better off.

Report Council
Rejects Appeal

Of Nine Nazis
* my The AmopiHlfd

PARIS, Oct. 10.—Radio Paris
announced today that the Allied
Control Council, in session in
Berlin, had rejected nine of the
appeals of the in the
war crimes trial in Nuernberg.

The spokesman said that the
information had been received
from authoritative sources. He
did not say who the nine defen-
dants are.

All Hope Of
Peace In China

Now Given Up
(By The AMnrinlril Pmi)

CHUNGKING, Oct. 10.—The
central government announced
today that the resources of the
300,000,000 Chinese who reside in
the territory of China over which
the Nationalists have control,
will be used in the prosecution of
the war against the Communists.

It was explained that all Chi-
nese men, between the ages of 18
and 45, are subject to induction
into the army.

All hope of peace in the imme-
diate future is said to have been
abandoned. The central govern-
ment is reported to have issued
the order because of the refusal
of the Communists to enter into
a 10-day truce.

Oak Leaf Cluster
Awarded Harden

(tVnuhtniKton rarrmponAml
of The Key VA *t CltUrni

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 10.
—Oak Leaf Cluster has been
awarded to Colonel Robert D.
Harden, Medical Corps, U. S.
Army, Key West, Florida, the
War Department announced to-
day.

Citation follows: “As Com-
manding Officer, Crile General
Hospital, Cleveland, Ohio, from
September, 1934, to October, 1946,
equipped and organized the hos- 1
pital and ably directed its func-j
tions during a period of peak ac-
tivity.”

Late Bulletins
(By Associated Press)

WANT VON PAPEN
AUSTRIA. The Austrian

government said today that it
wants Von Papen, who was ac-
quitted at the Nurenberg trial,
to try him in a denazification
court.

RUSSIA RESENTFUL
WASHINGTON. Russia has

sent a note to the Department of
State protesting against the treat-
ment of its ambassador when he
arrived from Moscow at La
Guardia Field in New York. Rus-;
sia said the ambassador's baggage
was searched and he was detain-
ed an hour by customs authori-
ties.

FAVORS TURKEY •

LONDON. The United States
was reported today to have joined
Great Britain in siding with Tur-
key in the dispute between that
country and Russia over the con-
trol of the Dardanelles.

SEEKING BEEF
WASHINGTON. Depart-

ment of Agriculture officials were
reported today to have arranged
to confer with Canadian and Ar-
gentinian representatives here to
obtain beef for the United States
from Canada and Argentina.

STATIC ATTORNEY
MINCER HERE FOR

MURDER TRIAL
States Attorney Glenn C. Min-

cer, attorney for the eleventh
j judicial circuit, comprising Mon-

I roe and Dade counties, was in
Key West yesterday and today
for the trial of James Fullove,
negro, which was held Wednes-
day morning at 10 o’clock before
Judge Aquilino Lopez, Jr., and
resulted in aquittal.

Mr. Mincer will be in Key
West again next Thursday to at-

! tend the trial of Cora Lee Stan-
ley and Ralph Wilson, negroes,
charged with the slaying of City
Policeman Jose Valdez.

Palace Theater
ROY ROGERS in

“Under Nevada Skies*'
News and Serial

OCEAN VIEW
Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge

520 UNITED STREET
: LUNCH Served Daily, 12 to 2

DINNER, 5 to 9 P.M.
Steaks, Chicken and Seafoods

Also ala Carte Specials
Spanish and American Styles

POPULAR PRICES
Brer, Wine and I.lqnor Served

Kurimc l.citnl Hours
HKSKKVATIOXS CALI, Kts

RAUL’S |
on the BOULEVARD

- DANCING -

Nightly to the Music of
114 ADV (CHI NCH) ■MARK and His I

STANLEY Orchestra |
Featuring: BYI.VIA at Pliino B

Best Drinks— ||
Popular Prices

Reservations: Phone 9287 V

Kay Wast hm mmt m/m
abla cUssh hi MM mms*
try. WMh Mri

rang* of mOf 14*
f*ahrauhaM*

PRICE FIVE CEMTS

Italian Treaty (MM; Now
Working On Treaties For Hunpy
And Romania At Paris Conference

Jaycees Deplore Adverse
Storm Publicity Given City

By Out-of-Tovvn Papers
At the regular weekly meeting

of the Key West Junior Chamber
of Commerce, held at County
Clinic Auditorium last night, the
secretary was asked to write let-
ters voicing indignation over the
adverse publicity given Key
West during the past stormy
weather by the various syndicat-
ed news services.

According to some of the re-
ports, the city was under six feet
of water and suffered untold
damages. Reports of this sort
make the headlines of out-of-
town papers and the later cor-
rected versions are stuck away in
obscure sections in subsequent
city editions, if at all, it was
pointed out.

The secretary was also ordered
to write a letter to the Secretary
of the Navy, with copies to the
congressional representatives
from this district, telling him of
rumors rampant in the city re-
garding still another layoff in the
civilian personnel at the Subma-
rine B(jse. It will be pointed out
in the letter that a large per-
centage of the base employes are

returned veterans who will be
rendered unable to maintain
themselves here in the limited in-
dustry of the city. The training
and the economical record of the
base will also be mentioned.

Plans for the forthcoming Hal-
lowe’en dance on Oct. 31 were
discussed and Jack Murray, chair-
man of tho committee, reported
that only costumed dancers will
be admitted to the affair. He
urged the members to prepare
their costumes early as a large
crowd is expected to attend, caus-
ing a possible shortage in the
costume materials here in the
city. Any effort expended along
the lines of originality in the
costume will be well rewarded
as valuable prizes are being of-
fered.

The advisability of contribut-
ing to a Jaycee athletic scholar-
ship at the University of Florida
was discussed and the matter was
referred to the Sports commit-
tee for study. It is believed that
a winning football team at
Gainesville will do a great deal
to publicize the state. •

Ellingson Still Plans To
Kadio-Etjuip Police Cars

Three More
Meters Smashed

By Vandals
Three more parking meters

have been destroyed, it was an-
nounced today.

One of the smashed meters
was on Fleming street and tin?
other two were on Duval street.
The destruction occurred last
night.

No arrests have been made. As
far as can be ascertained the
guilty party or parties were able
to do his or their malici&us crim-
inal damage without being ob-
served.

Despite two recent fines of
$250 each to two of the U.S. Navy
personnel here, the parking me-
ters continue to be damaged or
destroyed.

The minimum, mandatory pun-
ishment that can be meted out
by Judge Enrique Esquinaldo of
City Court, if lie finds a defen-
dant guilty, is $250 fine or 60
days in jail.

! Manager Ellingson, when asked
whether a replacement will be
appointed to the police force to
take the place of Patrolman
Gutierrez, resigned, stated, “Wt*
will select one if we think the
man is needed. I expect, when
sufficient plans have been
readied, to recommend to the
city commissioners the
installation of radio control on
police cars and some fire trucks.”
It will then be up to the commis-
sioners to approve or disapprove
the City Manager’s recommenda-
tions.

Plans which Ellingson is con-
sidering recommending to the
commissioners, would be an ex-
penditure of about $4,500 for the
placing of radio equipment m
City Hall, with an expenditure
of approximately S6OO for each
car that would be radio equip-
ped.

It is a known fact that the
installing of this equipment
will mean a reduction in the
police force of four or five po-
licemen, otherwise the expen-
diture would hardly be justi-
fied. In an interview given
The Citizen on September 7, it
was stated: "Equipping police
cars with radio will not bring
about ihe discharge of police-
men." Ellingson, at that time,
added: "It is true that when

j the patrol cars are radio equip-
| ped. should a policeman sever
! his services with the city, a re-

placement probably will not be

hired, unless deemed necessary
at the time."

Broadway Market
Correction

In the advertisement of the
Broadway Super Market in The
Citizen today. Le-ko Pineapple

Pears are listed as 2 No. 2 12 Cans
for 33c. This item should read
No. 2Vi Can for 33c.

'MA. VANDENBKRG \l>

VOCATE9 OPENING Ol
RIVER DANUBE TO
GENERAL TRAFFIC

4 ll> ,%•*• lnlrß PH|

, PARIS, Oct. 10. -The !** uiu# fit
i for the treaty with Italy haa been
| completed, it was announced t<>
;day by a spokesman for th- dele
gates of the 21 nations asjeuiitied

! here.

’OOKOLDCBAIG
SERVICE STATION

Your Pure Oil and Gas Station

Open Daily ami Sunday
7 a.m. to Midnight
BATTERIES CHARGED

FLATS FIXED
Mechanic to Serve You

A1 Armengol, Owner
Division at Francis Phone 9134

j The delegates are now working
bn the treaties for Houiama and
Hungary.
I Senator Vandenbcrg. at today**
•session of the assembly, made a
speech advocating the opening f
the Danube Hivci m Mm traffic
of all nations. A Yugoslavian
delegate objected to the piopotai
j. Vandenberg declared that, wen

I the Danube opened to goi* ial
traffic, it would promote tin- in
dustrial interests of eve. v nation
whose ten it<n y i>
river.

| The delegates expect to conj elude then conferences by the
lend of this week, and will then
lave for New Yoik. whtH

| general assembly of the United
jNations is scheduled to hold . m

! l ies of conh o o*
, October 23
; Russia, whose chief ropinsnt*
! live, Molotov, at the Paris as-
sembly. pleaded yesterday fos
“cooperation", today annuonend
that travel hantbeeu piolutnled to
outsiders in Romania and Nun
gary.

It was added that tin t*i
WOUld t*r> V‘*T*’ CM *| V. .i r* *> ,i

probably ft Would* tv lift.- <v *

bur 14. Reason foi the oid<i *

was reported, was Mw la < *

j mi nt of Russian Hoops m thoaejtwo countries.

Cooper Relines
i Soils As Head Of

Naval Base Here
In brief relieving lerenvmle*

Wednesday morning m ih
mandant’s Office at th C ft
Submarine Basi Captain li>nr\
M. Cooper, USN, look -tv th#
duties relinquished bv C:p no
Willard M Suit
commandant hen inre Jun* b
addition to tlm i -nm mi, ( ip

| tain Cooper will <<totin<i<
j Commandant of tl>* Naval V
{Station at Key West, a loti

] which he assumed l.it we# e
Captain Suit, has l.<en ■ i< *

to duty at an Airuy Kiv I■!
at Maxwell Field, Al.il.<n

I *

Loeal Weal Iter
Report Ihiriii'!

Last Month
Mean temperature m K#i V . #*

I for September vi .1 KL d* gi

I according to ai poll i *t < ! •
‘by the local Wrath# i Hmc#u
I r**\j ihe muan minimum a.h *tft. mt
* degree above not m il
i Rainfall durii I
j taled 344 m< he- I’m-, ailing n

j during tin month < .u* t •" I*'

i c ast, and i i<il <*;• of poaaibh
I sunshine was 54

WHFRE TO DANCE
CASA CAYO HUESO

(The Southernmost House)
1400 Duval at South St
DINING ROOM and
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Opens 5 P.M. Daily

The Public Cordially Invited te

DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY and
SATURDAY NIGHT*

fo the MUSIC of

JOHN PRITCHARD
and HIS ORCHESTRA

From •> l p M. Id I t If
at ths

VFW Clubhouse
FLAGLER AVE and IWD T

Poinciana Bus Paswa I> r

Open Monday thru Saturday
No Ailmlulnn. I trt*r Hialata

El PIONEER HOTEL
151 N.E. FIRST ST.
In the Heart of Miami

The Rendezvous of
Key West

SERVICEMEN and
CIVILIANS

"Best For A Night's Rest”
1 Block West of Bus Depot


